
New All-Time Building Record for City Set Tuesday
*** * * * * * * *** *** * * * * * * * * ' *

DOCTORS SPIKE MENINGITIS SCARE; 
ONLY ONE CASE REPORTED IN CITY
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Meningitis Scare 
Sweeps High School

. Rumors that a spinal meningitis epidemic had hit Torrance 
were -spiked yesterday by Dr. Jules Cornroe, district health 
officer.

"Fears that Torrance Is suffering an epidemic are entirely 
unjustified," the health officer expounded. 

"" that an epldemlc*-
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•T. HUGH SHKBFEY Jit. 
... To Head Red Cross Fund Drive

Sherfey to Head 
Red Cross Drive

Appointment of former Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey Jr. to head 
the 1963 Red Cross Fund campaign was announced yesterday 
hy W. A. Felkcr, chairman of the Torrance Branch of the 
American Red Cross.

Shorfey, who is the owner of Stone and Myers Mortuary, 
will have the task of organiz-
ing a campaign to secure the 
city's quota in the annual drive 
early next year.

Tho announcement of Shcr- 
fey's appointment followed the 
'release of a condensed report 
to the Board of Directors of 
the Torrance Red Cross by 
Chairman Fclker.

The chairman revealed that 
blood collected through the Los 
Angeles Regional Blood Center j"" 
from July 1, 1951 to June 30, j 
1952, amounted to 101,022 prntsjtor:

to handle the various phas 
the coming drive will be 
plcted jn the near future.

Every building permit iss 
by the I'ity of Torrance betw 
now and the end of December] 
will set a new record, building 
department officials revealed 
yesterday.

A , permit issued Tuesday .to 
Peter Rimac for an $8500 resl- 
dencc at 2075 Carson St. put 
the 1052 building permit totals 
over the all-time high of $10,- 
009.783 which was set in 1!I5 

record-breaking buildi 
will be constructed by the Alter 1 

instruction Co., a division 
e Alter Realty Co. 
A large per cent of. the 1952 

growth has been residential, al-' 
though industry is beginning to 
show gains here which promise 
to outstrip anything seen in pre 
vlous years. ' i 

Indications are that the 1952' 
record wherever it goes by Dec.; 
31 will not stand long as ap-| 

al of tract maps for nearly! 
$10.000,000 In new homes recent-! 
ly and the contemplated Indus- 
trial development which is head 
ed by the $36,000.000 plastic 

; plant of the Carbon and Car-l 
Ibidos Corp. In the cily will mak, 
'the current record appear veiyj 
small.

Present planning Is that the 
1309 home -development of the 
Ellinwood Corp. in southwest 
Torrance will get under way] 
early in 1953 and that other 
large developments, both indus 
trial and residential, will be 
started after the first of the 
year.

In all events, the honor of 
topping the all-time record now 
goes to Peter Rimac and his 
home to be built at 2075 Car 
son St.

had been declared spread- faster! 
than a fire through tinder-dry 
brush following a post-football 
game rally Friday night. A 18- 

(year-old Torrance High School
Junior, Harbn Ha rd, 911

itrickcn with
meningitis Saturday. The night 
before she had played hostess 
to nearly 100 Torrance High 
School students at. a party at 
her home. )

III Examined
One local doctor stated that 

he had examined 40 students on 
Monday. He found no. evidence 
<Jf the disease and credited the 
onrush of requests to be ex 
amined to "mob hysteria."

'The- incubation period of the 
llseasn is three days," states 
Dr. Comroe. "If there wer 
epidemic in process we would 

| have recorded more cases of the 
lisease, by (hi 
Holiday aftern,
"At present we have but that 

me case of meningitis. There 
s certainly no cause for alarm. 
"Symptoms of the disease are! 

 ccognlzed easily and need not 1 
bo confused with symptoms of 
other diseases. The most ob 
vious symptoms are unconscious 
ness with the patient becoming 
very rigid. The onset, of the dis- 
case is rather sudden, but us 
ually follows a common cold, 
'Other symptoms include a pin

reaction of the drug which 
slows down the reflexes.

"A patient under sulfa is more 
likely to become Injured If en 
gaging in an activity us strenu 
ous as'- football," Dr. Comroe 
explained.

Adding to the general confu 
sion was some disagreement 
among local doctors. Some doc- 
ors okayed football practice if

drug, 
d agi 
r we

point

AUTO HITS TKAI.V . . .
Into !| 150-ton Diesel lur.mi 
Torrunec traffic officer Ilai 
Mopped mid summoned an

18, -i-sni|i 
l.omila Illvd.

on* Injury when Ills cur smashed 
west of I'ennsylvanla Ave., Tuendiiy night. 
as following Colllns' car, saw the accident, 
Mas rut about .the face and hands.

150-Ton Train

for the
and 11(1,89-1 pint.'

arnied forces. 
1(1(11 Tints HI

en May 1 ofBetwi
'and the .'present lini 

of 1004 pints of blood 
collected in Torrance, 
ported.

"Each blood bank v 
collect more blood ' now since 
fewer mobile units will be sent 
to Torrance." Folker said. He 
xplalned that operating ex 
cuses of the service were 

trimmed 20 per cent in this 
year's budget.

Folker also pointed ojit some 
facts which will be brought up 

I emphasized during the 
ning fund dinv.

The g, 
ports in

urgent need for more volunteers 
:iity Chest campaign in Torrance wa.' 
ng of the city's Red Feather leaden 
ting at the Community Chest Servi< 
airmen'of all divisions reported Hu 
ll Don Armstrong. *—————•

 al theme of the ro.j|oatiers, headed by Mrs. Edward 
ted that more work-:],. Sehwartz. mot at a lunch,

year 
relay at

1103 Bar 
ns to City

the No  ling at tl

enjness and residential groups. jibe group 
re-1 Armstrong has called another queticy and

leadership meeting for Tuesday, through its 1BO Red Feath, 
tojOct. 29, at the Chest Center at [agencies, helps to crimhat. and

Fish Shanty. 
Willett spoke tc 

n juvenile delln
the

rehabilitate criminal acts 
Tuesday, the city's resident iaUyoung people.

by

Council Orders Survey for One 
Sewer District In Riviera Area

as

Eighteen-ye

his lat<

150-ton locor 
id tl

Tuesday evening! 
Collins, of 24S3( Narboni 

i-as rushed to larbor fienoi'al 
lospital bv Mm Ih Hay ambu- 
iini-f. lie '.-.nil, id only seal) 
,nd fai'ial la,,' ations, and o
.Ullged up knee.

Torrance traffic ol fleer liar 
 ey TutTcntine, who was fol 
owing only a quarter of a mill 
behind Collins whni he sma:-ln-i 
Into the train, said I In- youm 
Irlver was traveling aluiut -It 
miles per hour.

Engineer TllellA (i. Mi'C'drt
an, BO, of Himtington Park, rr 
ported that the auto lust titi 
ped the rear end of the big 

The train was not dam-

Board Okays Two Schools, 
Additions for City Areas

Plans for two new school;
tin ad-Carson area and 

:lition to Halldale School were 
made public yesterday by the 
Los Angeles City Board of Ed-

A 22-room elementary school 
t 223rd St. and Dolores Ave. 
3 cost some $250,000, will bo 
reeled, with a bid call soon 
o be announced.

Anot he 
$150,000

plant,' to cost som 
i proposed at 232nd 

elvc clasiand Figueroa St 
ims arc? planned. 
Additions to the Halldal, 

School In the Shoestring Strlpjlng th, 
i include (he erectioi: 
srooms. Air of the buildings

will be of emerge 
lion.

icy construe

sh ov the entire body
the patient, .accompani, 

ith a sore throat, fever, head
 he and stiff neck," the health
'fleer-pointed out
"The community need not be
incerned, only the immediate
unily need be watchful," ht 

stated.
(irld Practice lilt

The "epidemic scare" Indirect 
ly prolnpted the .cancellation ol 
football practice on Monday ol
his week. Although Dr. Com
 oe stated that it was unne
 ssary to cancel the grid prac- 
ice, a large number of both 
he varsity and Bee teams had 

given dosages . of a sulfa
drug by private physicians an 

ed from practice dur- 
?rlod they were tak 

Ing the preventive mcdlcln, 
Som doctors re

those students taking the suite 
drug refrain from athletics o:

he play taking the sulfa 
hile others recommend- 

inst practicing if the play- 
e taking the medicine.

Child Hurt In 
Brush With Bus

Running out into the street 
nto the side of a Torrance Uni- 
ide School District bus resulted 
n injuries to Jean Elizabeth Gia- 

quinto, 4, of 2228 Gramercy 
Ave., yesterday noon.

an was playing near the 
Torrance Elementai-y School 
when she apparently darted out 
nto the side of the bus, travel- 
ng along Plaza Del Amo, ac 

cording to Traffic Officer Don 
Nash.

She was taken to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital' for X-rays and 
treatment. Bus driver was; J. E. 
Reed, of 1740 Date Ave.

Torrance Ballot 
Meeting Tuesday

meeting of the Torrance 
Ballot Association will be held 
in the Torrance Theater on Sar- 
tori Ave. Tuesday evening at 
7:30, it was announced yesterday 
by Chairman Jack Dabbs.

The meeting is being called 
D organize the battalions.-for 

Nov. 4 "get-out-thc-vote" work, 
Dahbs said.

"We still need volunteers in 
nearly every phase of our work," 
the chairman said In urging any 
one interested in helping with 
the nonpartisan group to he at 
the theater Tuesday.

Ellinwood Corp. 
Buys Property

"Win the Pr
iillu

1 " Police Issue Warning ' 
1 ,',;;,;' On Woman Check Writer


